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The Daylight Store
14 Main Street    Kennebunk, Maine

At this store you may purchase these famous brands of merchandise:

HATHAWAY SHIRTS
CONGRESS SWEATERS
CO-OPERATIVE SHOES
INTERWOVEN HOSE
LAMSON-HUBBARD HATS
FAULTLESS PAJAMAS AND SHORTS
J. L. TAYLOR'S CLOTHES
Madewell Underwear    Pioneer Belts and Braces
Arrow Shirts and Collars
Pine Tree Work Clothing
“May We Serve You”

1603—Martin Pring explored the Kennebunk River
ANTHRACITE—Both Lehigh and Free Burning, all sizes.
BITUMINOUS—Sized for household use and mine-run.
CLEERCOAL—The low ash imported coal.
NEW ENGLAND COKE—Made for New England winters.
CHARCOAL—Just the thing for kindling and broiling.

BRICK — LIME — FLUE LINING — SEWER PIPE
Satisfaction guaranteed always — all ways

E. R. WARREN
Tel. 24-3

CALL UP or CALL ON GEO. E. COUSENS for anything pertaining to
REAL ESTATE —OR— INSURANCE
Tel. 121

Res. 1 Portland Street

1664—First established road in Kennebunk
1669—First house built in Kennebunk Village by Henry Sayward

Streets and House Numbers

BARNARD STREET—Left Side
2—Gustavus P. Clark
12—R. G. Stephens
20—Mrs. Clement S. Perkins
22—Archie W. Turner

BERRY COURT
2—Edward Bath
4—W. C. Berry

BOURNE STREET—Right Side
1—Charles W. Andrews
3—Harold H. Bourne
11—Luther A. Jones
13—Mrs. Mabel Babb
13—Fred M. Severance
19—Mrs. William Allison

BOURNE STREET—Left Side
4—Harry Clark
6—Arland Wentworth
8—Herbert E. Bourne
14—George Whicher
16—Percy Milkin
18—Raymond Simpson
20—Ralph Evans

BROWN STREET—Right Side
1—Alonso Thibedeeau
5—H. J. Stover
9—Edward Blanchard
11—John Clark
15—W. H. Cruzer
15—Mrs. Germain Morin
17—Gordon Phillips
19—John W. Lord
21—Miss Martha Clark
21—Mrs. Charles H. Clark
25—Asbury Bradon
31—Harold Sargent
33—Arthur Nunn
39—Mrs. Hannah Smith
41—Norman Wentworth
43—Frank Shaw
45—Beaie Hawkins
49—Dana Demore
51—Willis Phillips
57—Norman Swett
59—Winfield Kollock
61—Paul Welch
63—John Hawkins
67—Fred Welch
71—R. W. Clark
73-75—Vacant lots
77—George Spencer
83—The Misses Clark

BROWN STREET—Left Side
2—Shell Filling Station
12—Mrs. J. O. Elwell
14—Alexander Burr
16—Merrill Seeley
20—Reginald Libby

22—Ernest Ricker
24—Mrs. W. P. Brian
30—William Lamontagne
32—Mandy Babine
34—George Clark
34—Arthur Bradon
36—Mrs. James Harris
36—Percy Harris
38—Robert Cassidy
40—Harry Washburn
42 Herbert Benson
48—Howard Stimpson
50—Julius Lank
54—William Ricker
70—John Stevens
76—Roderick Moulton
80—Chauncey Phillips
84—George Tomlinson

CAT MOUSAM ROAD—Right Side
Everett Littlefield

CAT MOUSAM ROAD—Left Side
2—Elmer Johnson
6—Town Farm
8—Harry Pitts

DANE STREET—Right Side
7—Wm. S. Gilpatric
9—L. A. Hurd & Son
11—Annie Nason
17—Howard L. Burr

DANE STREET—Left Side
4—Don Chamberlin
6—Congregational church
12—Methodist parsonage
16—Harrison Coleman
18—C. H. Cole
22—L. G. Smith
22—Mrs. Clara Howe
28—Mrs. Wm. Titcomb

DAY STREET—Right Side
3—Annie Sampson
11—W. Stevens
17—Mrs. Laurence Allen

DAY STREET—Left Side
2—Edward Gonneville
4—Vacant
6—Harry Knight
8—Charles Lee
10—S. M. Twedt
12—Fred E. Hedge house

DEPOT STREET—Right Side
1—Arthur Taylor
3—Will Knight
7—Ned Littlefield
9—Littlefield store
11—Clarence C. Lord
19—George Nedeau

1716—First Schoolmaster hired; salary 20 pounds
1898—Sanford and Cape Porpoise electric road built

THE BLUE WAVE
KENNEBUNK, MAINE

GIFT WARES
From Everywhere

The Little White House with the Sea Green Shutters
Down the Lane by the Baptist Church

Murdock’s Pharmacy
Superior
Prescription Work

EVERYTHING THERE SHOULD BE IN A WELL
APPOINTED DRUG STORE

10 Main Street Phone 6

1911—Kennebunk voted against Repeal of Prohibitory Law
FLETCHER STREET—Right Side
1—Paul Huff
2—Alexander Nethercut
5—Mrs. Charles C. Perkins
7—George Day
11—Harry Taylor
13—Maurice S. Costellow
15—Oldeon Anthier
23—H. S. Strayhan
27—Charles D. Nason
31—Henry Porter
33—Carroll Stone
39—Carl E. Watson
43—Myrtle Webber
47—Fred Moody
51—Mrs. George E. Barron
53—Ada Richardson
59—Mrs. Eliza Hall
61—George Kimball
63—Clement Lingham
Louis Carter
Ernest Smith

FLETCHER STREET—Left Side
2—L. Chester Hicks
6—Engine House
8—Mrs. Bertha Spofford
12—Mrs. Wm. Tomlinson
12—Ernest Coombs
14—Wm. DeCourcy
14—Harry Tomlinson
16—Mrs. John Richardson
18—Charles Dennett
20—Dallas Lunt
22—Emily Dennett
26—Mrs. Elvira Hubbard
28—George Emerson
30—Smith W. Burgess
40—Harold H. Grant
42—Joseph D’Asciano
44—George M. Whitten
50—John Watson
54—Arthur Creasy
54—Mrs. W. S. Marsh
58—B. B. Smith
62—H. Willis Day
Ralph Cousens
Walter R. Cole

FRIEND STREET—Right Side
1A—Augustus Brown
3—Ralph Hinckley
5—Charles Waterhouse
7—Charles Farr

FRIEND STREET—Left Side
2—Ted Drown
4—Frank S. Whitney
4—Frank Dennett
6—Mrs. Carrie Cousens
8—Mrs. Hattie Russell
10—Mrs. John Boston
12—Waldo Pitts

ELM STREET—Right Side
11—Mrs. Nella C. Danforth

ELM STREET—Left Side
6—E. C. Snowdon
8—Joseph Cox

GARDEN STREET—Right Side
1—David Tremblay
1A—Eugene Knight
3—Star Business Office
5—Star Apartments
George Eli
Abe Brenner
George Goyette
Wm. Duquette

GREEN STREET—Right Side
1—Chamberlin Garage
9—Helen Melcher

GREEN STREET—Left Side
8—George Coolbrith

GROVE STREET—Right Side
1—Larrabee Garage
3—Adelard Camire
5—B. Martell
7—Harry Day
11—Mrs. Grace Allen
13—Frank Jennings
33—Grove St. School
35—Fred T. Clark
37—Charles E. Hatch
39—Jesse Waterhouse
41—A. Lee Keirstead
45—Herbert Cordis
47—W. T. Webber
47—Alton Webber
47—Elliot Freeman

GROVE STREET—Left Side
14—Robert Houle
14—Ernest Mercier
16—Baptist Parsonage
20—Archie Clark
24—Timothy Martel
26—Mrs. Charles Drown
30—Eugene Drown
32—J. B. Furibush
34—Chris Christensen
36—Eugene King
40—Walter Nedeau
40—Edward Porter
42—Harry Burroughs
44—George F. Lewis
44—Charles A. Rose
46—Mary Tobin

HALL STREET—Right Side
3—Geo. Anthony
5—Everett Nedeau
7—Mrs. Celia Watson
13—Fred E. Hamilton

HALL STREET—Left Side
3—Unitarian Parsonage
3—Amos Redlon
5—Mrs. W. W. Fox
5 rear—Roy Elliott
7—George Gordon
7—Frank Lamontagne
9—C. R. McConnell
11—Mrs. McInnis
15—Roy Lourie

1751—March 21, Daniel Little ordained as first minister
1910—Population, U. S. Census, 3,099

R. T. COLE

Hardware
House Furnishings
Crawford & Glenwood Ranges
Devoe Paints
Floor Coverings
Window Shades

FURNITURE
For Home, Cottage and Hotel

Everything in Ready-to-Wear for Women at
THE HARDEN-DAVIS SHOPPE

PYTHIAN BLOCK
Dresses - Hats - Hosiery

KENNEBUNK
Corsets - Underwear - Sweaters
New Merchandise Every Season
Watch for our Clean-up Sales Twice a Year

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
PROTECTION — ENDOWMENTS — ANNUITIES
G. H. TRUSCOTT, Agt.

Box 413
Kennebunk, Maine
Paid dividends every year since chartered

1891—Town votes to buy other interests in Mousam Hall
1816—First Methodist meeting in Kennebunk

17—Adelia Smith
19—Armad Camire
21—Harry Ryder
23—Mrs. J. P. Marvin
25—Oscar Mitchell
27—Allen Haines
29—Mrs. Albert Hutchins
31—Mrs. Elmer Redlon
33—Mrs. Alonzo Littlefield
35—Rodney Kelley
37—Henry MacBride
39—A. Wesley Leech
41—William Lunt
43—Charles C. Chase
45—G. Hollis Truscott
47—S. C. Payne
51—P. L. Watson
53—W. Lester Watson

HIGH STREET—Left Side
2—R. L. Mitchell store
4—Grover Thung
6—Mrs. Sara Underwood
8—Effe Simonds
10—Charles Hooper
12—Haven Kimball
14—Fred Andrews
16—Chester Littlefield
28—Nellie Parsons
34—Elmer Ridlon
36-38—Vacant lots
40—Charles Johnson
42—Frank Dresser
44—Mrs. Charles Pray
46—Rev. F. C. Norcross

HOVEY STREET—Right Side
1—Baitler Apartments
Mrs. Lona Washburn
Forrest Brown
Wm. Taylor
Charles Tarbox
3—Baitler Apartments
Mrs. Lillian Clark
Mrs. Herbert Graves
George Brenner
9—Frank King
11—Ralph Walker
15—Edward Boothby
17—Harvey Ladd
19—Ruth Houston

HOVEY STREET—Left Side
12—Freeman Cousins
14—Floyd Junkins
16—Joseph Parenteau
18—Earl Hilton
20—Geo. Cullen

LINCOLN STREET—Right Side
6—Charles W. Cousins

LORD STREET—Left Side
2—C. Hartley Currier

1817—First Fire Society Supper

MAIN STREET—Right Side
1—Jones’ Diner
3—Nichols store
7—Baitler’s restaurant
9—A. & P. store
11—Charles Marston
13—Gonneville Market
15—Eaton Jewelry Store
15A—Houle’s Shoe Repair Shop
17—Wise Estate dwelling
21—Public Health Association
25—Tremblay Barber Shop
25—Men’s Shop
27—Downing Store
29—Christies’ store
31—I. O. O. F. entrance
Telephone Office
Dr. E. R. Hackett
Bradley Beauty Shop
33—Balch Store
35—Trafton Shoe Store
37—
39—First National store
41—Masonic hall
Atty. A. A. Richardson
Samuel Clark
43—Flieke drug store
45—the Tavern
53—Mrs. W. H. Hobbs
61—Johnson Garage
63—Carle A. Spiller
65—Leo Fryburg
71—E. E. Joy
73—Dr. A. J. Stimpson
77—Baptist church
82—Congregational parsonage
85-87-89—Mrs. Blanche Potter
91—Mrs. Lottie McAlpine
99—W. O. Littlefield
103—Dr. J. H. Macdonald
105—I. O. O. F. Store
107—Ernest Chamberlin
109—Harry Manseau
111-113—Chamberlin store
115—Fred McDonald
117—Water District office
119—Charles Thibau
12—John Peetlter
123—Don Chamberlin, Jr.
123—Harvel Randall
125—Chamberlin show room

MAIN STREET—Left Side
2—Municipal Lighting Plant
4—Kesselin Shoe Co. Office
10—R. T. Cole hardware store
12—Murdoch Pharmacy
17—Daylight Store
18—Wakefield, Insurance
16—Cloverdale Store
20-22—F. A. Nason Store
24—Littlefield’s Jewelry store
26—Leo’s Restaurant
28—Tenement over restaurant
30—Curtis & Roberts Apartments
30—Dr. N. B. Hall
30—Dr. R. B. Hilborn
32—Russell Barber Shop
32A—D’Ascanio Shoe Store
34—C. H. Cole & Sons
We claim the NEW FORD Model 40 "V8" Automobile to be as far ahead of other land transportation as the modern Ocean Liner is in advance of the Indian Dugout for water transport.

CHAMBERLIN'S Automobile Service, Inc. AUTHORIZED

CHAMBERLIN'S
Automobile Service, Inc.
AUTHORIZED

Kennebunk Maine

B. A. SMITH Water Street, Kennebunk Tels. 247-2, 247-3
DEALER IN WOOD, GRAIN AND FLOUR, CEMENT, GARDEN SEEDS, GRASS SEEDS, FERTILIZER
MIXING A SPECIALTY—Any formula for horses, dairy or poultry, mixed to order.
KEROSENE, RANGE AND FUEL OIL OF HIGHEST TEST
Oil Barrels and Stands Supplied Prompt Service at All Times

1902—May 28, dedication of new Masonic Hall
1819—May 16, first Sunday School in Kennebunk

36—Chase store
40—John W. Lord
42—Rosal Camire
44-46—Norton & Harden
48—Post-office
50—Mrs. Marion Maguire
Alfred Harrison
52—Bowdoin’s Rexall Store
58—Harrington Bakery
60—Am. Dye Co.
62—Acme theater
64—Bourne & Andrews law offices
66—Waddington’s news stand
70—Mrs. J. Frank Warren
72—Mrs. Hilda Larsen
74—Loan & Building Association
76—Hay’s Tailor shop
78—Harden Davis Shoppe
80—Myrtle Lodge, K. of P.
82—Spiller Electric Co.
90—Texaco Filling Station
92—Mrs. Harry E. Lunge
94—Dr. D. M. Small
96—Dr. E. S. Hawkes
96—Miss Carrie B. Burke
100—Mrs. E. A. Griffin
102—Ocean National Bank
104—Kennebunk Savings Bank
112—Public Library
118—Unitarian church

MECHANIC STREET—Right Side
1—Hattie E. Libby
3—R. J. Grant
5—Joseph B. Burke
7—Otis S. Trafton
9—Grace Junkins
13—Warren Wyman

MECHANIC STREET—Left Side
2—J. T. Sayward
6—Edward Harrington
8—Fred N. Hall
10—Herbert C. Hume
12—Arthur H. Whittier
14—Oliver E. Curtis

NASON COURT—Left Side
4—James Whitcher
6—Marcia Martin

NASON COURT—Right Side
5—the Blue Wave

PARK STREET—Right Side
21—George E. Larabee
23—B. B. Wildes
27—A. W. Meserve
29—Evie Littlefield
31—Charles N. Getchell

PARK STREET—Left Side
18—Mary R. M. Ross
20—L. W. Nash
20—Dr. N. B. Hall
24—Miss Marie Wheeler
26—Dr. E. R. Hackett
30—N. P. Eveleth
32—Mabel Kelley
34—Joseph T. Cole
36—Mrs. Walter H. Hobbs

PARSONS STREET—Right Side
3—George W. Mitchell
5—Donald F. Grant
11—Hans Furvell
15—Paul Noyes

PARSONS STREET—Left Side
14—Lafayette Greenhouses
20—Arthur C. Goodwin

PLEASANT STREET—Right Side
1—Miss Lena Sawyer
3—Curtis Foster
3—Chas. M. Cousens
5—Mrs. Josephine Rouleau
7—Fred Allen
9—C. W. Hinckley
11—Thomas Nadeau
15—H. C. Wakefield
19—Mrs. W. F. Hill
21—Margaret Haley
23—Lillian P. Hawley
25—Millett Day
27—George W. Larabee
29—Haran P. Webber
31—E. I. Downing
35—Mrs. Frank Parsons

PLEASANT STREET—Left Side
6—Arthur H. Hayes
8—Wills Goven
10—F. H. Barrett
12—Ernest L. Jones
16—Miss Alice Walker
18—Raymond Grant
22—Mrs. Fred A. Small
26—Ida M. Grant

PORTLAND STREET—Right Side
1—George E. Cousens
5—Methodist church
15—Homer T. Waterhouse
21—Mrs. Margaret Clark
23—Elmer M. Roberts

PORTLAND STREET—Left Side
14—B. A. Smith
22—William Day

ROSS STREET—Right Side
3—Harry Rankin
5—A. J. Blaisdell
9—Mrs. W. H. Cloudman

ROSS STREET—Left Side
6—Walter F. Hutchins
6—Leroy Hutchins

SAYWARD STREET—Right Side
1—Charles E. Witham
5—Mrs. C. L. Berry
7—Joseph Gelant

SAYWARD STREET—Left Side
2—George Maling
4—Ernest Day
6—Annie M. Tibbetts

1825—June 25, Gen. Lafayette visited Kennebunk
Chevrolet Sales and Service
Kennebunk Motor Sales, Inc.
Ralph F. Greene, Mgr.
Phone 60

LEO’S RESTAURANT
26 Main Street
Delicious Meals Attractively Served
Steak and Chicken Dinners
Lunches to Take Out Open from 6 a.m. to 10 p.m.

JOSEPH D’ASCANIO
Good Shoes and Stockings
Curtis Block Kennebunk, Maine

FISKE’S DRUG STORE
On - the - Corner

1882—District No. 5 raised $1,052 for schools
### 1834—July 16, Baptist Church organized

#### STORER STREET—Right Side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kennebunk Motor Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>C. H. Brown house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-9</td>
<td>Lafayette park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>W. S. Dearborn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Warren Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Burton K. Murdock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>St. Monica's Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Fred W. Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Mrs. Israel A. Burke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Nathaniel L. Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Charles E. Atwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Dr. M. F. Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Mrs. Charles H. Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Jere Downing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Roy A. Evans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### STORER STREET—Left Side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kesslen Shoe Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Harry Tolehinsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>W. B. Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>A. L. Leech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Rev. S. E. Leech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Herbert S. Brigham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Mrs. Frank C. Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Chester C. Tuttle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Arthur R. Chase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Merlin E. Burleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Mrs. Joseph Cleaves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Louisa M. Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>John Eckert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>William F. Waterhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Mrs. Bertha Waite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Mrs. Magda Dearborn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Ernest R. Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Rev. H. H. Hathaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>P. B. Van Dyke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Mrs. Jesse M. Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>S. W. Cousins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Ralph Greene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>P. Raino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Marcia Perkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>V. G. Fiske</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm. Marsh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SUMMER STREET—Right Side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Town Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jessie Butland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Lawrence Snell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Charles Bowdoin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mrs. Herbert E. Lunge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>John N. Balch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Joseph Dane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Mrs. J. W. Bowdoin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Vernon Littlefield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Lucy A. Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Elliot Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Frank McLean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Carolyn Remich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Dr. Arthur Variell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>George L. Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Mrs. A. J. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Annie and Florabel Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Mrs. Wm. M. Greene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Mary L. Nason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Paul Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Wm. Yates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Roland Hayes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Delwyn Joy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SUMMER STREET—Left Side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Annie J. Crediford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Frank Dyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dr. J. S. Barker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>W. D. Hay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Carl Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Greenleaf Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>R. W. Lord estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Charles Barry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Hartley L. Lord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>C. S. Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Kate M. Lord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>C. W. Goodnow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Dr. George W. Bourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Frank C. Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Alfred Pearson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Ralph Andrews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Mrs. Charles Shepard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Alice Gibson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Waiting room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Alvan P. Googins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Percy Googins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>John H. Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>A. Louise Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Alex. Burr, Jr.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SWAN STREET—Right Side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Etta Waterhouse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SWAN STREET—Left Side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Henry McBride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>Western Primary School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### WATER STREET—Right Side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Battier block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-7</td>
<td>Rutter Laundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mrs. Peter Rouleau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Smith's Grain store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Rogers Fibre Co., office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-31</td>
<td>Rogers Fibre Co., factories</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### WATER STREET—Left Side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Page &amp; Webber Express</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jos. Gosselin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mrs. Justin Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10A</td>
<td>Mrs. Wm. Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>E. F. Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Frank Noble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Arthur Waterhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Orville Hansom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Harry Derham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Miss Wentworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Jacob Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Marshall Noble</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### WINTER STREET—Right Side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Mrs. George W. Littlefield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>W. P. Maling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1834—Union Academy opened
1914—Three political parties contested in town election

The Firemen will do their BEST to SAVE your Property

BUT
they cannot REPLACE it.

IS REPLACEMENT WORTH 5 CENTS PER WEEK—
PER THOUSAND?

AUTOMOBILE, LIFE INSURANCE AND
SURETY BONDS

C. H. COLE & SONS
Tel. 240
Kennebunk

1897 1933

HAYS’
Makers of Ladies’ and
Gentlemen’s Garments

CLEANING AND PRESSING  FUR REPAIRING
GARMENT ALTERATIONS OF ALL KINDS

Pythian Block  Kennebunk

1912—Publication of Remich’s History of Kennebunk
1866—Nov. 26, Webster Hall burned

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINTER STREET—Left Side</th>
<th>YORK STREET—Left Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4—Owen Goodwin and Gertrude Young</td>
<td>67—C. O. Pitts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6—Ashton Hoyt</td>
<td>69—A. H. Somers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8—Edgar Bowdoin</td>
<td>71—L. C. Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10—Samuel Clark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16—Angie Keniston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18—Clara Christensen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YORK STREET—Right Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1A—Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B—George Tomlinson Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3—Maurice Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5—Edward Stimpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7—Albert Houle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8—Mrs. George Varney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9—Tuck’s Antique Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12—Mrs. Martha Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15—Jesse Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21—Lewis Rohn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29—Elwyn Lahar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31—Willis Lovejoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37—Charles Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39—Fred McAtee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61—Arthur Welch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63—Peter Anderson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Take Your Watch and Jewelry Problems
to

W. F. EATON, Watchmaker

HOULE’S BOOT AND SHOE REPAIR SHOP
15A Main Street (Rear Eaton Jewelry Store)
First Class Workmanship
Reasonable Prices
Prompt Service

WADDINGTON’S NEWS AND PERIODICAL STORE
66 Main Street
Portland, Boston and New York Daily Papers
Weekly and Monthly Magazines
Frojoy Ice Cream Candy, Cigars
Fishing Tackle Guns Ammunition

1879—June 4, organization of Kennebunk W. C. T. U.
1903—Big Shoe Shop Fire, $100,000 loss

B. B. SMITH
58 Fletcher St. Tel. 206
FUEL AND RANGE OIL
Triumphant from Grueling Tests
Prompt Service

WEEMAN'S FILLING STATION
Cor. of Main and Brown Streets
Shell Gas Exide Batteries Goodyear Tires
Accessories
No Waiting—Four Attendants
We send them away smiling
Station Tel. 8105 Marshall Weeman, Mgr.
House Tel. 177-3

The STAR PRINT, Inc.
Garden St. Kennebunk, Maine
Printers Publishers
Picture Framing
Key Making

1905—First Annual Reunion of K. H. S. Alumni Association
ROSE GARAGE
All Kinds of Auto Repairing
Gas, Oil, Supplies
Goodrich and Firestone Tires
U. S. L and Philco Batteries
Tel. 175-2 Portland Street

JOSEPH FRANCISCO
Inside and Outside Painting
By the Day or Week
P. O. Address, West Kennebunk Tel. 67-24

MURPHY MOTOR CO., INC.
Kennebunk Landing Tel. 259
Dodge Pleasure Cars Commercial Cars
Plymouth Pleasure Cars
Hudson Pacemaker 8 Essex Terraplane 6 and 8
Expert Mechanics employed in our repair shop

Does Your Car Need Painting?
We will give your car a real factory paint job and at a cost no higher than you might pay for inferior work.
Because we use the "Wetordry System" of automobile finishing, we give your car a finish of unusual beauty.
Won't you bring your car in and let us estimate?

W. C. BERRY
"Berry Did It"
PAINTER DECORATOR SIGNS AUTOMOBILES
Phone 180
The Low Cost May Be a Pleasant Surprise

1883—Capt. William Lord, Jr., gave $1000 toward a town clock
1880—Nov. 5, Republican Torchlight Parade

JONES' DINNER

On-the-Bridge Kennebunk, Maine

Satisfying Meals at All Hours
Home-made Pies and Cake
Prompt Service Private Dining Room Attached

ERNEST L. JONES, Prop.

ALEX. A. NEITHERCUT

Main and Bourne Streets Tel. 8051 Kennebunk

Our Service is carefully planned to meet your needs
Our Facilities are complete
Our Attention is personal to you and your car

We Uphold the Quality

of our footwear, never allowing it to be lowered for any cause. You are always certain to get the utmost in shoe values at this store.

Our Men's Oxfords at $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 pr.
are noted for workmanship, fit, style and wear. We specialize on men's footwear at this price.

OTIS S. TRAFTON
The Shoeman

I. O. O. F. Block Kennebunk

Kyanize Paint and Varnish

Atlantic Ranges and Heaters

Linoleums Kitchen Furnishings

JOHN W. LORD

Main Street Kennebunk

1889—Rev. E. Wort**, Baptist minister, closed 33 years' pastorate
1920—March 19, Town Hall destroyed by fire

1899—1933

The Kennebunk Laundry
3-7 Water Street
Frank Rutter, Proprietor

WE TAKE THE WASHING OF THE WHOLE FAMILY
That's what our Family Laundry Service Means—No laundress to bother with; no muss or fuss about the house—you simply call us—we do the work.

Read over our services—WET WASH—Soft water washing, with your things returned damp ready to be starched and ironed, or hung on the line. FLAT IRONED—Everything washed, dried, ironed; all of your flat work and most of your underthings ready to use. ROUGH DRY—Everything washed and dried; starch used when needed; all flat work ironed and folded. FAMILY FINISHED—Everything washed and ironed.

You would be surprised how beautifully we wash rugs.

Norton & Harden
44-46 Main Street

G. E. REFRIGERATORS
ELECTRIC FIXTURES AND SUPPLIES
HOT POINT ELECTRIC RANGES
ATWATER KENT RADIOS
RADIO REPAIRING

Have Your Electric Wiring Done by Norton & Harden
Expert Workmen Prices Reasonable

1922—New Town Hall and new High School erected
The Ocean National Bank
of Kennebunk

Organized 1854

Capital, Surplus and Profits ..... $120,000.00
Deposits ........................ 625,000.00

Officers
N. P. Eveleth, President  C. W. Goodnow, Vice Pres.
P. B. Van Dyke, Cashier

Directors
Charles W. Goodnow  N. P. Eveleth
Donald M. Small  Elmer M. Roberts
Harry L. Prescott

Kennebunk Savings Bank

Organized 1871

Deposits $1,983,109.00 Resources $2,177,871.00

A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK
WITH CHRISTMAS CLUB AND SCHOOL SAVINGS

Ernest R. Warren, President  Joseph Dane, Treasurer

Trustees
Charles W. Goodnow  Charles H. Cole
George W. Bourne  Norris P. Eveleth
Ernest R. Warren

1922—First K. H. S. Graduation Exercises in New Town Hall

1930—Population, U. S. Census, 3,300